Current state and perspectives on erythropoietin production.
Erythropoietin is a major regulator of erythropoiesis which maintains the body's red blood cell mass and tissue oxygenation at an optimum level. Recombinant human erythropoietin (rhEPO), which is a widely used therapeutic agent for the treatment of anemia and which represents one of the largest biopharmaceuticals markets, is produced from recombinant Chinese hamster ovary cells. rhEPO is a glycoprotein with complex glycan structure, which is responsible for its therapeutic efficacy, including the in vivo activity and half-life. In order to obtain an optimal and consistent glycoform profile of rhEPO and concurrently maintain a high production yield, various approaches in drug development and cell culture technology have been attempted. Recent advances in rhEPO production are classified into three types: the development of improved rhEPO molecules by protein engineering; improvement of production host cells by genetic engineering; and culture condition optimization by fine control of the production mode/system, process parameters, and culture media. In this review, we focus on rhEPO production strategies as they have progressed thus far. Furthermore, the current status of the market and outlook on rhEPO and its derivatives are discussed.